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tiu: iiv im; lilaby.
I tear 1 by voire, dear Lord ;

I Lear it by the tor my sea
Wbea winter aiztts are black and wild,

And wtea affright I cU to TLee

It calm i my fears and whisper m,
''Sleep well nay child."

I hear Thy voic, dear Lord,
Lo siugicg wind3, ia falling snow,

T' c curfew chiiaa, the midnight hell,
"Sib ep well, my child," it munaura low,

"The guardian angels coue and go,
Ob, child, eleep well !"

1 hear Thy voice, dear Lord :

Aye, though the tinging winds be stilled,
Though busted the tumult of the deep,

ily fainting heart with anguish chilled
By the assuring tone i thrilled

"Fear not, and sleep."

Speak on spak on, dear Lord .'

And when the lat dread eight is near
With doubu and fears and terrors wild,

Ob, let my soul expiring bear
Only these word9 of heavenly cheer,

"Sleep well, my child!"
Eugene Fitld in Chicago New.

"MISS

BI GCINEYSRE.

Iu the parlor ot an unpretentious
dwelling on Pembroke Street, Bos
Cod, sat a fair yonng girl clad in
plain garmeuts of mourning.

She was reading one of the morn-

ing papers, and ever and anon ber
delicate brows contracted, and a
low sigh fluttered from between
her lips.

"It is so card thi struggle for
iuere existence' she murmured. "I
wonder what will become of me?"

"Oh, you haven't gone yet, miss,"
said a cheery voice, as the mistress
of the houae entered; not the typ-

ical boarding-hous- e keeper with her
sharp features and keen eye, but a
matronly, plump, amiable woman
who bent a look of compassion on
the slender figure and serious face
of her uoew lodger.'7

"o, I am looking over the
'"Wants,' " said the young girl, with
a faint smile. "It is astonishing
how deficient I am in all those
things the mass require. There are
two columns here, and yet "

She sighed, and then a light,
scomfnl expression curved her
mobile lip?.

"Iffr'nad the strength necessary
to coDquer the washtub or range

"Oh, misJ, you could never do
that cried the practical matron.
"Why, you're a lady, and such work
is as far beneath you as the earth is
beneath the stars. It's a shame you
bad to come out into this cold world
at all, a pretty, frail creature like
you. "Why, your hand3 are unfit for
anything but the piano and em
broidery frame. Poor deai !"

All this while the girl bad kept
her gaze upon the paper, and now
her lips quivered, her hazel eyes
darkened.

Mrs. Harmon thought it was ber
words that had caused ber emotion,
and began a profuse apology ; but
her companion sat unheariug,
motionless as a statue, with her
dilated eyes riveted on the printed
words that had sent the blood rush-
ing through her veins.

''Wanted. A young lady as
companion for a blind person. Must
be patient, refined and a musician.
Address or apply at Grangewood,
Harrison Square."

repeated the girl,
mechanically.

"Did you speak, miss !" asked the
elder weman, aDd the spell was
broken.

Her companion rose and drew on
her black thread gloves. The flush
lingered on her cheeks and the
light in her eyes.

"There is one item there that
may amount to something," she
said, speaking in the manner of one
whose thoughts were preoccapied.
UI will be back by noon, Mrs. Har-
mon."

"Good luck, miss,'' cried the other
cheerily, and then the girl in mourn-
ing was out in the street, and a
while later was speeding over the
rails toward Harrison Square.

"Grangewood a blind person;
who can it be f He bad no sisters
or brothers," was the burden of her
thought. "Can it be that sad m:s-fortu- ne

has befallen his mother!
Peih3p3l do wrong to go, but some.

bow I aui drawn thither as though
by an unseen power. Will I wee

hm? Will he know me? Ah, Heav-en- ,

thin U a trying ordeal. I must
summon all uiy courage and piide
to aid ine."

She was trembling in every limb
when she reached Grangewood and
found herself seated in the reception-

-room of th manson, her hands
clasped and unclasped nervously,
and as footsteps sonnded in the hall
and the portieres were drawn back,
something rose in her throat and
seemed to choke her.

She struggled to ber feet, aod
faced the Dew-com- er with forced
composure.

It was a gray-hair- ed woman who
stood there, with a look ot interest
on her patrician face.

'You desire to see met1' she said.
"I am Mrs. Granger."

"His mother! Then she is not
the afflicted person," thought the
gill.

"I have come in answer to your
advertisement, madam," she said
aloud.

The keen, blue eyes of the other
took a quick survey of the slender,!
girlish figure and sweet, delicate
face.

"You are very young," said Mrs.
Granger.

"Yes, I am eighteen. I am an
orphan, madam, and must depend
upon myself. I I had hoped to
gain your favor."

The soft voice was not quite
steady, and a mist came over the
lustrous eyes. Mrs. Granger's ex-

pression softened.
She felt instiuctively drawn to

this girl with the pleading eyes and
sweet, sensitive mouth.

"I trust, then, for your sake, you
will prove desirable," she said. "I
know you can read well ; your voice
is well trained. Oan you sing?'7

"Yes, madam, and play. My father
was a musician."

"You will need patience j your
charge will be trying," went on the
elder woman. "My son is the afflic-

ted one my son Trevon."
What effect did these words have

upon the young applicant ?

After the first start she stood
rigid and silent, with the bright
color slowly fading from her face,
and ber hands locked.

The light in the room was dim,
and her emotion was unnoticed.

"He is fond of literature and
music,7' said Mrs. Granger. "He
must have some one to brighten the
weary hours. I like your face ; it is
true and sympathetic. What is your
name V

"Dillon May Dillon."
"Then, Miss Dillon, I think we

shall be friends. Will you come and
see my son ?"

The large, sumptuous apartment
where Trevon Granger sat was
flooded with the early spring sun-shin- e.

It lit up the rich furnishings
and touched like a beusion the
handsome, blonde head of Grange-woo- d's

afflicted heir.
He heard the door open, and

turned his grave face toward the
woman who entered.

"Trevon, I have engaged a com-

panion for you, said Mrs. Granger.
"She is here with me Miss Dillon."

The girl stepped forward and
laid ber cold flogera in the extended
band.

What was it in the touch that
made him start slightly and lean
nearer f

She spoke, and again that s'rauge
look came into the man's face.

"Miss Dillon is very welcome to
he said, earnestly:

From that hour Trevon Granger's
life grew brighter. May Dillon was
indeed a pleasant companion. She
talked an 1 read to bim ot his favor-

ite author?, she sang the sweet bal-

lads be loved best, she accompanied
bim on bis strolls and rides, she
seemed to know instinctively how
to pleaso bim.

The spring ripened into glorious
summer and Trevon Granger was a
changed man j so much happier and
reconciled to bis fate. But at times
a strange depression fell upon bim.

"Miss Dillon, do you know why I
was attracted to jou the first time
we met !" he asked, one day when
they had gone out for a stroll and
he lay on a mopsy bank at her feet.

sir wiifttrtt
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DILLON.'

"GraDgewood!"

Grangewood,77

She had been reading from Mere-dit- h,

and now her fingers closed mi
the gilded volume.

''I cannot tell were you V she
aid, iu low tones.

"Yef, it was because vou brought
to mind on I had kuon ere ere I
lost my sight. You rem-u- me of her
in a hundred d fferrnt ways, your
voicp, your touch, your laugh, jour
Songp."

Is sbedeadf asked the girl.

"o I think not, but'7 with a
sigh "I have not heard of her frr
many months. Miss Dillon do yu
under stand me to say it was my
affliction that separated ncf'7

"Oh she snrely did not forsake
you because you you "

"Alas no, true heart! I forsook
ber I would not ht this thing be a
blight on ber young life. I would
not let her sacraflce herself."

May Dillon was silent but her
face alternately paled and flushed.

"Am I like her?'7 she said at last.
"Yes you bring me near ber

very near7' Trevon answered. "Tell
me are you dark or light? You may
resemble her in appearance. You
are you not tall?"

No."
"And your eyes f 7

"They are a noudescript color,"
said Miss Dillon, with a low laugh,
though there were lines of pain on
her face.

"Your hair is it wavy and a
beauliful auburn ?" asked Trevon
eagerly.

"It is dark,'7 said the girl- - I am
sorry I do not look like her. May
I know her name ?"

'Althea Althea Olives," said the
man, with a sad cadence in bis
tones.

Whoever this girl was, the name
was familiar to her. Perhaps the
knew something ot the romance be-
tween Althea O lives and the heir
of Grangewood. She had asked
him this name merely that she
might hear bis voice utter it.

"I had pictured yon like . her,77

said Trevon, disappointedly. "But
they are not. Still, your tones are
her. I am glad you came to Grange-woo- d.

Will you read on, Miss Dil-

lon ?"
He never spoke to ber again of

Althea Olives, the girl he bad loved
and lost.

Three weeks after1 this conversa-
tion, news came of a iisiug star in
the medical firmament. A young
London oculist was accomplishing
wonders, and his fame spread "like
a mightyrushirjg fame."

Trevon Granger had consulted
severa' authorities, but now hope
burned again within his heart, and
accompanied by bis mother and
Miss Dillion, be left Grangewood
and sought the new celebrity.

Young Dr. Hardenburg gave him
encouragement, and preparations
were made for the necessary opera-
tion. It would be painful, but Trev-
on was willing to suffer the worst
torture to regain that precious
treasure be had lost.

His mother and Miss Dilloa re-

mained with him, and the oculist ad-

mired the courage and deftness of
the young girl, though the look of
intense anxiety on ber face made
bim wonder.

Had the patient oeen her own
brother, she could not have dis-

played more emotion. He did not
know of the hours spent in prayer
and weeping.

Fortune did not torn bis back
upon bim, for the operation proved
successful. Seated one day in bis
room at the hotel, where the light
of the September morn fell through
dnll draperies that gave it a soft,
faint hue, Trevon Granger lifted
the bandage from Lis eyes and saw

yes, saw bis surroundings, indis-
tinctly at first, but they gradually
grew clearer and be could dis-

tinguish form and color.

"Mother 1" be cried joj fully, and
she clasped him in her arms and
wept tears of gladness.

Then be thought of Miss Dillon;
he bad ceased to associate her with
his old love in personal appearance,
he thought of her dark-haired- ,

gray-eye- d, but with a tender smile
on her lips. She might not be beau-

tiful, but she was womanly.
"Miss Dillon," he said; and she

glided before him, her black robes

trailing behind Lei, her band
tghily !".! sped.

lie raided h'n eves, and then
there was a start and a cry. Whoe
face was that beaming upon him
through tbn dud, misty ligh? Smil-
ing red lips, gloiioas hazel eyes;
loo-- e, waving masses of shining au
burn hair.

"Althea!'' be cried, and the next
in-ta- she was on ber knees beside
bim, begging his forgiveness and
pouring out her song joy.

Then he knew that sbo had sought
bim and clung to him iu his afflic-
tion had prayed for his restoration
and now There was no need for
words as he raised her in his arms
and kissed ber on the sweet quiver
eriog mouth.

Althea was his his forever. He
knew then why peace had fallen
upon bim at the first touch of her
hand when he met her as "Miss
Dillon 7'

THE SOLI D SOUTH.

An Absurd Statement Cor-
rected.

Chableston, s. O, Nov. 17.
Referring to the recently published
statement that tbere is a revolt
among southern Democrats against
their party, and that a bargain with
the Eepublicans is contemplated,
the 2fews and Courier this moming
says: "There are persons many
persons, perhaps who have been
Democrats from necessity rather
than from choice. But these per
sons are utterly mistaken if they
suppose that the southern people
are weary of Democratic principles
and tired of Democratic rnle. Per-
sons who have figured as Demo
crats cannot greak up the solid
South by treating the Democrats of
the southern States as meu who are
for sale or hire. Such talk as we
allude to would be whimsical, if it
were not intended to be mischie-
vous. The Democratic party in the
Southern States may lose some of
its members, but it will gain more
than it will lo$e. They who remain;
they who believe in Democratic
principles as the only, safeguard ot
republican institutions, will stand
together more firmly than ever be-

fore. They are not fools or knaves,
and the voted of their States can-

not be knocked down to the highest
bidder."

Au jveuti'ul Hay.

BY JOSHUA WKITCOMB.

Thanks giviug ccmcs just as sum-

mer is bidding us a six months'
frew-l- l and old weeping winter,
with his frozen tears clinging to her
fast disappearing skirts skips in
aud paints the woodwork of ra-tur- e

to suit himself regardless ot our
feelings concerning the matt' r, and
then quietly settles down to busi
ness as though he meant to stay in
spite of anything in this world cr
the next.

Talkiug about Tfcauksgivinsr,
when everybody forgives every body
else it is Thanksgiving according
to the story tellers when the Ioer
returns xfter months or years 'of
silence just as the big fat turkey is
done to a turn and the can berry
sauce tbiough popping all red and
juicy to help the luikey along while
the sad -- eyed and oveiy girl aud in

the boundless joy wh:ch fills her
buttering hearts forgets self entire
ly and wipes the dishes for ma. Oh
beautiful Thanksgivings with your
boiled down cider simmfriug ai ay
in a tin cup youi rosy cbteked apt
pies s:zzlmg a passage from the
"Mikadov and your chestnuts
browning and fighting a sham bat-

tle back and forth now out of the
ashes and now in again while Joni
a wonders what makes it so tarnel
cold and Sally says she thinks so
too. Then another charming rfrat
ure connected with Thank-giviD- is
that everybody has a holiday. "The
butcher, the baker, the candle stick
maker,7' all eat dinner at borne we
mean a Tbankpgivmg dinner cr
with some one ele who has a tur
and concluded not to eat it alonr;
and every bodv feels grateful.

Sobscribe for the Lincoln oou-KIE-

$1.50 a year. The morcbanfs
of Lincolnton should aid their bom
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Tilt: AilEltlC'A.V ! I It I,.

Frrii 1 Detroit Tree Press.
Uu wittingly. perhaps, Mr. Llo-cbere- ,

the editor of London Tiut'-- ,

has s'aited a discussion on the
A me ic iu gM in her relation to

uf it is I

of
h

maniMCUi. It i- - n W, bug, asjglali lo proclaim the fet that
well as a d.lidi.;, nuhject, and thenar,,, uf I. ,.,, Tr.nh Ia a iuau of
probability be-n- lint the pie-- s j aJmirah'e t.s e and dciita-nUior- .

throughout the Cii!ed States will! -

the Auieiicu ii;'a cause, lT,,e Act,,al Sentence Passed
0,1 Jesus CIirlMt.tn. iv is no prophet mg when ai.d

where 'h j will ine ,rabUt ivj?: a cot ieiron.le!i t
Air here, as the eorre-iin- u

i of JWe aud Qwrtts exults f.nnideutottheNcw York WoiiJ, mide i .
i the AoluiicU Z.a(unQ whit hsa slartujfcut iu one of bis letters ilut L; :

. a correcttrauscupt ot th; sentrure"the Arotncun gul is cutting out'f of death pronounced agaiu-- r Jesn- -
the girl n. tb Matrimoaia Lhnst." Ihe following i- a evpvo!market." ot satisfied with h.-v- L

I the most memorable iud:cul senmade a bld headeii statement Hence which has cvei ben inn-soug-

ana found mi explanation of
. . nouueed iu the nuua!--- of th worldth,s condition or Hi views ,y lhat of

are wont reading and digesting as Saviuur wiln lhe reniark, lhHt ,Le
tue views ci a bLrewd Luglisb ob
server.

Mr. Labouchsie thiuks that the
maiu reason for ihe ascendeucy of
the American gul is thai she is not
so "missy'7 s her Engiiedi sisttr,
and that bhe (the American) is ;

brought up to rundown her own
game. Iu England writes Mr.
Labouchere, the notion stiil prevails
that a girl is sure to get into mis-
chief if she has not a mothr or
something of that sort at her elbows.
She herself resents this and takes
it out in fast conversation aod
slangy ways, so that he becomes a
singular mixture of the doll and the
tomboy. Her tnall talk is of the
very smallest. Her mother is always
by her with palpabie suggestions of
marriage which frighten off all sui-

tors. The American giit has a nat-

ural taste for clothes. They seem to
belong to her, and whatever bhe
may wear as put on to the be3t ad
vantage. She knows how to talk
agreeably, and being always quite
at tase, puts all those with whom
she is throwu at ease.

Th s is very kind of Mr. Labou-
chere. An Eoglishmau so proiuiu
ent in London eociey as Ihe gentle-
man is, must have seen much to ad
mire in the American girl that he
should indulge iu such untiuted
praise. The American girl in the
United States is indigenous to the
sod. The natural conditions are in
her favor. S ie flourishes like the
cypress ttee in a swamp. In her
own natiou and amid her country
men fehe shims. But she shintsi
also when placed in jux'apositu n
with the brightest womeu in foreign
lauds There are plenty of Anuri
can women who have made their
presence felt iu dip!omatic aud so-e- iil

circles aboard. There are
America u women in London, in
Paris, iu Be'riD, in Vienna, w ho
have achieved a world wide fame
for al ility and beauty. And
be remarked uat mauy of tlfPQj
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gives proper
grows mellow' her beau

w.th years. intellectual
development ptrfection comes!'
with time and experiencp.

foreign women. and
yellow leaf comes them
when American woman is at
zenith There some-

thing about healthy American
cannot wither."

Time beau
tiful. Where more
charming than a
cultured Ametiean woman whose
eye tempered
sorrow, wtose actionshave staid
dignity maturity, whose words

whose head
crowned with coronet of white

! Peculiarly particularly
beautiful American woman
who, pretty charming

becomes beautiful serene
age.

The education Ametiean
giil directiou indepen-
dence. She taoght
that individuality as desirable

woman there
any girl earth wno knows how
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ligeuce attractiveuess have jof
found there Ialy,
world long sacristy

herself care,

many

girl
makes

sight refined

years joy

.bani

uarmusian-- , near 2sHjies, winreit
was kept in a box ol eboi y. S'.nce
then the relic has hen kipt iu th
L'hapel of Caceita. The Carthusians

u ,J ,tJt1' s

was an acknowledgment ol sacri-Hc- es

which they made lor theFteuch
armw The Fiench translation wns- -

made literally by members of the
Commis-o- oJ' Arts. Denoc had a
lac-simil- e of the plate eugiaved
which was bought by Lord Howard
on the sale of his cabinet for 2,8981.
There feems to be nobistor c doub
as to the authenticity of thi. The
reasons of the sentence correspond
exactly with I hose of tie Gospels.

Ntw Postal Card. 1 h-- pn o'-fi-

department is o.)u to lo ve
new style of po'alcrd. ItNtuUeb
like a double caid or the pieient
pa'tm. 'J hf hack fold- are split
diajnioalh and open out like a
pointed star. The four corners are
folded and joined in the cntre,
when the card i ready for mailing
wiiL a piece of gummed paper. The
eard we'gh lei than half an ouuc
aud will contain no ru"re wiiting
i ban the preeut card the only ad- -

(vantage beincr cteater ruivacv.
Xt

rollli foul rover-Mio- .

btitheran Visitor.

"Avoid foohsli fpiestions.' ( lifUH
3:0.) Our daj are few, and fr
better spent in doipg goo f thau in
disputing i. ver matters which are at
' st of minor importance. The old

bo-- men lid a wotld of n.isrh'if
by their incessant diiicus;ou of
subjects ot no pracfic'o importinre
and cur cl inches buffer much from
petty wars over abtruse points ard
nn':mporrtnt (in1' i n Alter v

erythtng h.--i bu sa d ttiat cu ba
said neither t v is any wi-e- r acd
therefore th dif uion no moro

roin tes knowb than love
it Is foolish to sow iu so ban en a
held.

Questions up in p unts wheiiti
Scripture i silent upon rusteriei
which ieloug to Gui aloi: . uprsu
rrnphecie- of doa tfnl mtei praU-tio- n

and ujvmi mere m leH of obs
serving ceivni:t.ial- - are all fooHs'a
md wiseimu avoid them. Our
business is nei t her I o ask nor at swer
foolish questions but to avoid them
altogether. An. I if we observe the
apostle's procept (Titui5 18) Ut le

to uja'nt ua cojd w iks, wo
shall find ours Ives to much oc cu-

pied with piotirahlc I usiness to
take itiUjh interest in unworthy
conteutions and needl s!riv- -
iugs.

TherM are h v. vn so neque t'om
which aie he ievcie ot foolir.li
which we uja-- t not av.u I hut fairly
and honestly ni"ef su h as th- - e.
'D.) 1 believe iu the. L rd J sus

Christ ? Am Irencweif iu tl
if of my mind ? Am 1 walking aft-- t

er the r!e?h r a'ter ih Sj iui ? Am
I growing in gra';e? I)oes my con-eiHati-

a 'orn the do' tinu- - . f (i d
uy Savioui. Am 1 looking for tho

coming of the L ud an.t watching
as a servant d.jr--s tor his m.otu
What more i ai I do tor Jrsusi
Such inquir e. as thee urgent';
demand our aiteuli-.- and ii v. - have
bef-- at all ivm to caviling bt vh

ui v turn our iM t'ful a'-ili- t i s to a

sMvu.e s. iiilc'i m.-i'.- i i i'.. Lit a le.
Let us b-- . peae makers and or

to lead othoss b th by ut
prayer ami example to "avoid iVo'-is- h

que---tiui- ' Stiidy tho-- e t in 41
hich make for peaee."

Who im Your lleil I'rieud?
Your stomach t coor-- e "Why ? li::vn

if it is out of orJ. r you are .,na of the most
mieidhlc cietiut s i ve it a fair,
lionorshie cI.hupc anl if it is not fAi:

best !rirji ou have in the en i iJon't
siuoke in tie ujoriiiuL'- i) n't drink in tb:
aii'iiiing. If you m,i-- t siiioke Mil drik
wa't until your jrriich i: thr yik with
brektHt. Vou cit) Jiink more Ld uj ki
more in the evening and it wii' tell tn you
ler-s- If your bh)i and do-i- ot
digest right, if yoa ar1; irub i wit'i
neurtburn, I)i.zin 'i the cujin
up a.!tcr eating l.i i In li i;o-t- i :n or
.ny otber trouhjc of tlo- - toiiicl., you had

be- -t tisb Grocii'i Anut Flower, rio
n tanks': it without imujfJia fc relitf.

SfHloiueiit

Of am. mutt) iaid tl e Members of
he Hoard ol Co inmi-cione- rs o L d

c unty '( r the ye; r 1SS8 :

TO CALLC MOT, CHA1KVAN.

For 14 days rerv:ce an f'om--
mi sioner t 2 0i,

"4 days ser vis es on v o u- -
u ii tee at I'.OO, f.00

''1 ''ax s sosvices as'Cs'uj;
Ptail Roads at 2. CO, 8.00

.4ioo
TO H. JL). HVh'ilS.

For 13 days si vices as Ccm- -
missioner at ?2.00, 20.00

'J days services on Com-

mittee, at 2.00, 4.00
" CO miles traveled at 5 . 3 0l

233C0
TO J. W. A. PAINE.

Fol 14 day s a- - Com- -
ni'ssioner at 2MQ,

4 333 uik--s traveled at .oc, 1C.VO

$44.00
I, U. E. Kamf au Cbik of. the

Board of Coiuiiiiinijer", do hereby
certify that the foregoing state-

ment, is correct, as taken from the
recoid".
Witness my and the Seal of

, . naid P-a'- thr lt day of.
L S. Decern' er, 1S8.

U. E Uamsauu
Xov. 30, '88. 4'. Clesk.


